
Hello Everyone, 

Welcome to the WFSC’s 2019-2020 membership. We will be opening registration on June 1st 
to synch up with USFS. Listed below are the categories and cost of the upcoming year’s 
enrollment. There have been a few changes in volunteer requirements, coach membership, 
cost, and categories; so please read carefully. We look forward to your enrollment and please 
contact me with any questions you may have.


Tom Dropp

WFSC Membership Chair

tjdropp@yahoo.com


To ensure everyone has a pleasant and easy enrollment, we’ve provided a few examples.


A family with one skater: 	 will register as a Home membership under the skater’s name; 		
	 	 	 	 this will also cover the cost of a parent (but not register with 	 	
	 	 	 	 USFS unless they need to for WFSC or EDGE purposes) 


A family with two skaters:	 the first skater will register for a Home membership under their 		
	 	 	 	 name. The second is a Subsequent membership, they will 	 	
	 	 	 	 register under their own name. A parent will still be covered 	 	
	 	 	 	 (see family with one above)

	 

	 **** Families with more skaters will proceed as above, adding as many subsequent 	 	
	 memberships as needed.


Families with one skater and a parent on a WFSC or EDGE board: 

	 	 proceed as a family with one 	skater, see above. The parent will be covered by 

the Home membership, we will also credit you with Entryeeze.

	 	 DO NOT REGISTER AS A BOARD MEMBER. 
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2019-20 WFSC Membership Categories and Privileges

Membership Categories

Memberships for SKATERS (Test and Competition)
1. Home Skating members (includes a parent if needed for Synchro/Safe Sport)
2. Subsequent members
3. Collegiate (a 4 year membership)
4. Senior Skating members (Aged 55+)
5. Adult Skating members (Aged 18 - 54)
6. Introductory/1st year (has never had a USFS/another club’s membership)
7. Synchro ONLY (USFS paid by main club)

Membership for NON-SKATERS
1. Friends of WFSC

Memberships for PROFESSIONALS
1. WFSC Staff professionals:

A. WFSC membership ONLY
-OR

B. WFSC membership, USFS paid by main club
2. USFS Officials
3. Board members (only active or incoming members that aren’t covered by another category)

Staff Professionals break down

WFSC Staff Professionals (WFSC membership + USFS paid by WFSC)
1. Must submit resumes annually per board policy by July 15th
2. Provide proof of insurance
3. Provide proof of PSA membership

WFSC Staff Professionals (WFSC membership + USFS paid by main club)
1. Must submit resumes annually per board policy by July 15th
2. Provide proof of insurance
3. Provide proof of PSA membership
4. Provide proof of outside club & USFS membership OR USFS individual membership



Membership Privileges
All HOME/SUBSEQUENT skating members will be able to apply for/receive:
1. High School Senior Scholarships
2. Red White and Blades participation (with feature opportunities)
3. Priority Test sessions with WFSC and Wisconsin Council
4. Club Ice
5. Club Social Events
6. Stipend for Sectionals, Nationals
7. Club recognition gifts
8. Reduced Seminar Fees Ex: Judging School at Skate Milwaukee (coming in 2019/2020)
9. Banquet Admission for skaters
10. First Gold Medal Jacket and/or stitching on consecutive gold medals
11. Testing recognition
12. USFS membership and Skating Magazine subscription
Club requires a total of 10 volunteer hours total

All COLLEGIATE/SENIOR/ADULT skating members will be able to apply for/receive:
1. Red White and Blades participation (with feature opportunities)
2. Priority Test sessions with WFSC and Wisconsin Council
3. Club Ice
4. Club Social Events
5. Stipend for Sectionals, Nationals
6. Club recognition gifts
7. Reduced Seminar Fees Ex: Judging School at Skate Milwaukee (coming in 2019/2020)
8. Banquet Admission for skaters
9. First Gold Medal Jacket and/or stitching on consecutive gold medals
10. Testing recognition
11. USFS membership and Skating Magazine subscription
NO volunteer requirements, but would appreciate your spare time

All SYNCHRO ONLY skating members will be able to apply for/receive:
1. Red White and Blades participation
2. Priority Test sessions with WFSC and Wisconsin Council
3. Club Ice
NO volunteer requirements, but would appreciate your spare time

All WFSC STAFF PROFESSIONALS will be able to apply for/receive:
1. Reimbursement (of up to $100) from Continuation of Education fund upon proof/

certificate of course completion, excluding CERs. 
2. Reimbursement for club fees by completing one of the following WFSC promotional acts 

1. Designated role in RW&B
2. Register 3 New Home or Introductory members
3. Register 3 WFSC students at Skate Milwaukee as the primary coach
4. Register 3 WFSC students at Summer Swizzle as the primary coach

3. Voting rights in public club matters
4. Banquet Admission
5. Learn to Skate teaching opportunities
6. Coach on Club Ice
NO volunteer requirements



All FRIENDS OF WFSC will be able to apply/receive:
1. USFS membership and Skating Magazine subscription
2. Possibility to be reimbursed club fees with the completion of required 8 hours of volunteering 

and WFSC Board approval

Membership Costs for 2019-2020
WFSC
Full Club $195, Synchro ONLY $50, Subsequent $60, College $110, Senior $85
Adult $125, Introductory $110
WFSC Staff Professional with USFS Membership $110
WFSC Staff Professional without USFS Membership $50
Friends of WFSC $60


